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Background: Person-centered care emphasizes a holistic, humanistic approach that puts patients first, at the center
of medical care. Person-centeredness is also considered a core element of integrated care. Yet typologies of integrated
care mainly describe how patients fit within integrated services, rather than how services fit into the patient’s world.
Patient-centeredness has been commonly defined through physician’s behaviors aimed at delivering patient-centered
care. Yet, it is unclear how ‘person-centeredness’ is realized in integrated care through the patient voice. We aimed to
explore patient narratives of person-centeredness in the integrated care context.
Methods: We conducted a phenomenological, qualitative study, including semi-structured interviews with 22 patients
registered in the Northwest London Integrated Care Pilot. We incorporated Grounded Theory approach principles,
including substantive open and selective coding, development of concepts and categories, and constant comparison.
Results: We identified six themes representing core ‘ingredients’ of person-centeredness in the integrated care context:
“Holism”, “Naming”, “Heed”, “Compassion”, “Continuity of care”, and “Agency and Empowerment“, all depicting patient
expectations and assumptions on doctor and patient roles in integrated care. We bring examples showing that when
these needs are met, patient experience of care is at its best. Yet many patients felt ‘unseen’ by their providers and
the healthcare system. We describe how these six themes can portray a continuum between having own physical
and emotional ‘Space’ to be ‘seen’ and heard vs. feeling ‘translucent’ , ‘unseen’ , and unheard. These two conflicting
experiences raise questions about current typologies of the patient-physician relationship as a ‘dyad’ , the meanings
patients attributed to ‘care’ , and the theoretical correspondence between ‘person-centeredness’ and ‘integrated care’.
Conclusions: Person-centeredness is a crucial issue for patients in integrated care, yet it was variably achieved in the
current pilot. Patients in the context of integrated care, as in other contexts, strive to have their own unique
physical and emotional ‘space’ to be ‘seen’ and heard. Integrated care models can benefit from incorporating
person-centeredness as a core element.
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Background
Patient-centered care is a multifaceted construct that
can be defined according to different sociological theories,
including functionalism, conflict theory, utilitarian theory,
and social constructionism [1]. We prefer using here the
term ‘person-centeredness’ instead of ‘patient-centered
care’, to emphasize the ‘personhood’ of people in care ra-
ther than their sick role. The literature includes several
definitions of what constitutes person-centeredness [2-8].
A recent review on patient-centered care in chronic dis-
ease management identified six major themes including
‘starting from the patient’s situation’, ‘legitimizing the ill-
ness experience’, ‘acknowledging the patient’s expertise’,
‘offering realistic hope’, ‘developing an ongoing partner-
ship’, and ‘providing advocacy for the patient in the
healthcare system’ [9]. Understanding the term simplistic-
ally and literally, person-centeredness is all about putting
patients first, at the center of health and social care, that is
respectful and responsive to individual patient prefer-
ences, needs and values. Patient-centeredness is now con-
sidered a core element of high-quality healthcare [10] and
is generally related to higher quality of life, lower anxiety
and depression [11]. There is evidence to show that out-
comes in diabetes improve when patients take an active
role in their care. These outcomes include improved well-
being, better communication with the doctors and greater
treatment satisfaction [12], better blood sugar control and
less functional limitations [13]. Obstacles to treatment
adherence, are common across countries, and seem to be
related less to issues of the health-care system and more
to patient's knowledge about diabetes, beliefs and attitudes
and the relationship with health-care professionals [14].
A systematic review on the effects of modification of
provider-patient interaction and provider consulting style
on patient diabetes self-care and diabetes outcomes sum-
marized that enhancing patient participation in care show
good efficacy and efficiency, and improve patient self-
care and diabetes outcomes, and are more effective than
changing provider behaviour into their into a more
patient-centred consulting style [15]. Generally, trials dem-
onstrated that improved physiological measures (blood
pressure or blood sugar), behavioural measures (functional
status), and subjective measures (evaluations of overall
health status) were consistently related to specific aspects
of physician-patient communication [16,17].
Person-centeredness can be viewed as a part of a visible
trend in the last three decades of growing patient expect-
ation to be treated as a whole person and to be engaged
in decisions about their healthcare. The concepts ofempowerment, enablement, person-centeredness, shared
decision-making, partnership, choice and preferences, all
emphasize the centrality of the patient in medical care.
They highlight the attention to patients’ psychosocial as
well as physical needs, listening to the patient ‘story’ be-
yond their clinical concern, and empowering patients to
take ownership on their own health. Shifts from the
traditional biomedical, paternalistic model to more sym-
metrical models emphasize the joint negotiation and part-
nership between physicians and patients, empowering
patients to take a proactive role in their care [18,19]. This
has emerged alongside other concurrent evolvements: pa-
tient roles have become more diverse, and the doctor-
patient relationship has become multifaceted and more
pivotal to health outcomes [20]. Medical consumerism sit-
uates the patient as a consumer of health services [21,22],
with the ‘privileges’ of choice and say. Clinical information
accessible online have partially flattened the knowledge
dominance of the physician, allowing patients greater en-
gagement with managing their health and in the patient-
physician relationship [23]. The traditional paternalistic
model assuming the physician solely have the decision
making ability, has been replaced by more symmetrical
models, that emphasized the joint negotiation and part-
nership between physician and patient [24-27].
Person-centeredness and integrated care
Another timely approach emphasizing putting patients first,
though stemming from a different perspective to patient-
centeredness is integrated care. Integrated care emphasizes
alleviating the patient journey through health services and
empowering health professionals through improved co-
ordination of care, aiming at improving health outcomes
and reducing healthcare costs [28].
One way to theoretically look at integrated care is from a
structural functionalist view, seeing society (a local health
economy in our case) as a complex system whose parts
work together to promote solidarity and stability (i.e., by
facilitating coordinated, join-up work of clinicians working
in different settings and levels of care). This is a macro-
level view on structures and organizational mechanisms
that support coordinated care. On the other hand, ‘person-
centeredness’ can be perhaps viewed from an interpretivist
or interactionist view, emphasizing subjective meanings of
micro-scale social interactions, such the doctor-patient re-
lationship. Hence, although person-centeredness and inte-
grated care have seemingly a similar ethos, they come
from different agendas and theoretical frameworks.
Some attention has been given to the importance of person-
centeredness in integrated care [29,30]. Several bodies have
been contributing to the definition of person-centredness
in the integrated care context, such as the International
College of Person-centred Medicine, the Kings’ Fund in
the UK, the Picker Institute, the International Foundation
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Patients’ Organizations, the Patient-Centered Outcomes
Research Institute, and others. For example, The Inter-
national Journal of Integrated Care dedicated in 2010 a
whole volume on person-centered medicine [31]. There is
also an evidence that a person-centric integrated care path-
way improved rehabilitation outcomes and cost-effectiveness
[32]. Yet, person-centeredness is being implemented in
mainstream provision in integrated care models in only 2
out of 9 European countries [30]. Several systematic re-
views have shown that user views are rarely evaluated
in integrated care programs [33,34], and that patients are
rarely involved in designing, implementing or evaluating
patient-centered care interventions [35]. Patients with long-
term conditions often struggle to navigate through corri-
dors of hospitals, as a metaphor of navigating through
mazes of fragmented healthcare systems.
While there is an acknowledgement of the importance of
patient engagement and person-centeredness, taxonomies
of integrated care focus on functional, organizational,
professional, and clinical integration [36], but rarely on
person-centeredness [30,33]. Taxonomies of integrated care,
such as ‘vertical’ and ‘horizontal’ integration [36] neither de-
fine around what, nor whom, care is being integrated. They
certainly do not imply that the care is being integrated
around the patient. Hence they mainly describe how pa-
tients fit within services that are integrated, rather than
describing how services fit into the patient world. Such an
approach might neglect the patient agenda, situating the
patient as a passive, almost translucent recipient of inte-
grated services.
In the UK, the Department of Health published several
reports setting out the Government’s long-term vision to
put patients “at the heart of everything we do” [37] and
the “No decision about me, without me” idea [38]. Yet,
shared decision-making is currently far from being a
norm in the NHS [39]. In a recent survey of 16 UK inte-
grated care pilots, most patients felt uninvolved in deci-
sion making regarding their care [40].
Goals
Patient-centeredness has been commonly defined through
physician’s behaviors aimed at delivering patient-centered
care [1], yet patient narratives of person-centeredness,
particularly in the integrated care context, are scarce, and
it is unclear what ‘person-centeredness’ means in inte-
grated care through the patient voice. Very few attempts
have been made to explore patient views on integrated
care [41,42]. The literature highlights a room for improve-
ment in person-centeredness in integrated care models. It
is first useful to understand what ‘person-centeredness’
means for patients in the integrated care context, and
whether integrated care is delivered to them in a person-
centered manner. We hence aimed here to explore patientnarratives on person-centeredness in the context of inte-
grated care.
Why this is important? Why now?
Exploring person-centeredness in the integrated care con-
text is important from two perspectives: the micro perspec-
tive (patient) and the macro perspective (public health).
First, patients nowadays increasing expect to receive more
person-centered care. While this is not applicable to all
patients, many patients would like to be more involved in
their care [43], situating themselves as proactive partners
to their providers. Additionally, the current era of medical
consumerism and access to medical knowledge on the
internet, emphasizes patient demand to receive the best
available care and their greater knowledge on their condi-
tions and available treatments. Second, from the public
health perspective, long-term conditions are currently
the leading cause of mortality worldwide [44]. Patient-
centeredness is widely acknowledged as a core element
of high-quality healthcare tacking long-term conditions
[10,45]. Patients with long-term conditions have multiple
medical, physical, psychological, and social needs, requir-
ing a mix of services provided simultaneously by multiple
providers, in the home, community and institutional set-
tings. Their care requires different models of care that co-
ordinate and integrate professions and institutions from
different settings and levels of care. Hence there is cur-
rently wide international acknowledgment for the need to
initiating new models of care designed to alleviate coord-
ination between professionals and services.
Method
This study was a part of a large mixed methods evalu-
ation of the Northwest London Integrated Care Pilot,
probing its clinical, organizational and financial impact.
A detailed description of the intervention and its evaluation
appears elsewhere [46,47]. The program was launched as a
pilot intervention in June 2011. The service aims at pro-
viding integrated care for the elderly and those with dia-
betes in a population of 550,000 people. The program link
more than 100 general practices, two acute care trusts,
five primary care trusts (now called Clinical Commission-
ing Groups), two mental health trusts, three community
health trusts, five local authorities, and two charities. Core
interventions are (1) proactive care planning incorporating
both health and social care, (2) case discussions at multi-
disciplinary professional groups, including GPs and acute,
mental health and social care specialists, and (3) an
information-sharing technology tool.
Design
We conducted a phenomenological, qualitative study to
explore patient narratives on person-centeredness in the
integrated care pilot. Phenomenological research aims to
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the study question [48,49]. We conducted semi-structured,
open-ended personal interviews with patients. Such inter-
views are systematic yet sensitive to the dynamics of the
conversation. We did not intentionally target person-
centeredness; the interest in it rose from the data, when
patients predominantly raised issues around person-
centeredness.
Interview protocol
The interview questions emerged from the relevant lit-
erature and previous non-participant observations and
focus groups conducted by our team. The interview fo-
cused on patient narratives and experience in their current
care, including access, satisfaction from care and providers,
continuity of care, empowerment and shared-decision
making, care provision, organization, and integration. We
intentionally did not use the term ‘person-centered care’ as
it is an academic term, and we wanted the participants to
decant their own meanings. We asked them what aspects
of care are the most important to them, what can be im-
proved, and what the best and worst aspects of their care
are. Along the protocol, we prompted with spontaneous
questions, using clinical interview techniques, such as re-
flection, restatement, clarification, and exploration. The
interviews were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim
while ensuring anonymity. The interview was designed
to fit a period of 60 minutes. The protocol was similar
across all interviews, with some adjustments to the order
of questions.
Participants and sampling
The participants were people with diabetes and/or
people over 75 years old who were registered with the
pilot. We interviewed a purposive sample of 22 patients,
who were contacted through several GP practices in
North-west London, and through the pilot’s Patient and
User Committee. Twelve of them (55%) were male and
10 were female and all of them were above 50 years old.
The interviews took place between May and July 2012 at
the patients’ clinics, or at the Department of Primary
Care and Public Health at the Charing Cross Hospital
Campus of Imperial College London. The protocol was
approved National Research Ethics Service Committee
for City and East London (Ref. 11/LO/1918). We re-
moved any identifying details from quotes brought here,
such as providers’, clinics’ and hospitals’ names. Patients
were compensated for travel expenses in accordance to
the NIHR INVOLVE guidelines.
Data analysis and thematisation
While we did not perform a Grounded Theory approach
per se, we adopted its basic principles, including minim-
izing preconceptions without predetermined research“problem”, substantive open and selective coding, and
constant comparison [49]. In the Grounded Theory ap-
proach, codes, concepts and categories stem from the
data itself without preconceived expectations. Thorough
coding process conducted by qualitative researchers
(GG, AI) who independently analyzed the interviews and
developed the basic codes. We developed the codes both
‘horizontally’ (by coding each interview as a standalone
hermeneutic unit) and ‘vertically’ (by scanning across
the interviews for specific terms, e.g., ‘patient’, ‘person’,
‘care’, ‘preference’, ‘empowerment’, ‘engagement’, ‘decision’,
‘attention’, etc.). We then identified themes (known as
‘concepts’ in the Grounded Theory approach) based on
the open codes. We then developed these themes into
broader themes (known as ‘categories’ in the Grounded
Theory approach). We worked in a spiral process in which
concepts led to creation of new codes and vice versa. We
used mind mapping techniques to visually arrange and
conceptualize the codes, concepts and categories, their
structure and linkages. We conducted on-going discus-
sions on coding, themes and interpretations. While ana-
lyzing the data we examined our own roles and possible
biases (reflexivity). As some of the research team were so-
cial scientists (GG, AI, AB, YP), we come from our per-
spective on integrated care, person-centeredness and the
patient-physician relationship from our experiences as
patients. Working together with clinicians (MH, JC, AM)
assured a balanced view accounting for clinical perspec-
tives. Data collection and coding continued until we
reached theoretical saturation, i.e., when new information
produced little or no change to coding and thematization.
Full thematic saturation was reached towards the last
interviews, reflecting the complexity of the narratives.
We coded and analyzed the data using the Atlas.ti® soft-
ware version 7.
We aimed to refine core ‘ingredients’ of person-
centeredness as reflected from the participants, i.e., what
constitutes ‘person-centredness’ in the integrated care
context. We wished to create a model which is parsi-
monious yet including different dimensions of person-
centredness. We compared elements emerged from the
thematic analysis to the theoretical underpinning of con-
cepts previously described person-centred care, yet not spe-
cifically in the integrated care context (e.g. shared-decision
making, continuity of care etc.).
Results
Each patient brought their personal world and unique
narrative to the interviews. By allowing them to freely
talk about their care, we tried to reveal the fine ingredi-
ents that make patients feel in the center of their care.
The narratives included their worries, hopes and fears,
some major life events, their diseases, their social situ-
ation, their daily coping with long-term conditions, and
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their experience as being a patient in the NHS, and their
beliefs about what care should be. The narratives conveyed
satisfaction from a close, warm encounter with a clinician,
but also deep frustration with the system. We identified six
themes or ‘ingredients’ of person-centeredness, including
“Holism”, “Naming”, “Heed”, “Compassion”, “Continuity of
care”, and “Agency and Empowerment” (Figure 1). There
are overlaps between the different themes as all of them
refer to patients’ expectation to be the center of their care.
We then identified an overarching theme interlacing the
six ‘ingredients’ of person-centeredness, thematized as the
experience of having their own physical and emotional
‘Space’ vs. not having such as space. We will describe these
themes below.
Holism: I want to be treated as a whole person
The participants expressed a prominent expectation to
be ‘seen’ as a whole person with a whole life beside their
medical symptoms, and having psychological as well as
medical needs. In the first quote, viewing the physician
as a whole person, not just a medical expert, helped the
patient to build a trusted relationship. The other, emo-
tionally loaded quote exemplifies how the patient felt
“wiped out as a whole person” when a physician noted,








My providers acknowledge me as a w
I am involved in care, I am 
informed, in control, and 
able to make decisions.
I see the same clinician 
each time I come; 
someone knows about me
My providers care for me authentically, warml
Figure 1 Patient narratives on person-centeredness in the integratedtheir clinical goals, reflecting a view of the patient as a
clinical success or failure, and the need “to separate the
condition from them”:
“I mean, I think they know… they know I was… not
just about my diseases, but they know about my
family life and I know about the doctor’s children
and, you know. I mean, it’s more like, you know,
I… really, I count them as friends, to tell you the
truth…It’s always a pleasure to come here”.
(Participant 21)
“…It wipes me out as a whole person……there’s so
much judgment in that, I feel punished …because
they’re giving me no respect at all and they’re just
saying your HPA is too high…What they need to do is
they need to talk about my condition but treat me as
a… [person – GG]… they need to separate the
condition from me”. (Participant 17)
A holistic approach is otherwise attentive to psycho-
logical needs and viewing the patient as a whole body-soul
entity. Patients with long-term conditions commonly have
unique psychological needs, as shown by the first quote.
We exemplified below a positive situation, where the




My providers listen and pay heed to me; they 
allow me enough time to be able to speak, to 
tell my unique story; they provide me with 
comprehensive clinical judgment.
y and compassionately
My providers acknowledge me as a unique, 
named, equal, respected person, and treat 
me with respect and dignity; I am seen and 
heard.
care context.
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made a completely different experience for the patient:
“…Talking about mental health I also avail of
psychotherapy, psychotherapeutic support, but I pay
for that privately…It’s very important for diabetics
to be able to talk. That’s one of the big, big
problems with diabetes is that diabetics they don’t,
they feel isolated; they don’t think anybody
understands”. (Participant 17)
“I was sitting there and it was for totally something
different, and he said to me, what are your moods
like? and I just looked at him and I went you just
don’t want to know. And he went, make me double
appointment for Monday, he said and I want to see
you Monday, and that’s when he picked up on it. But
since then it’s not better, but it’s easier. I think it’s
because maybe that somebody actually sort of saw
how I felt and recognized how I felt and I wasn’t
feeling like I was going mad, … and that’s when
he said that I was suffering with depression”.
(Participant 2)
Naming: I want to be acknowledged as a unique,
respected, equal person
A core need, and a source of major frustration expressed
by patients, is their wish to be acknowledged as a unique
person, ‘not like a number’, and as such, to be treated with
respect and dignity. The following quotes depict these
needs, and carry heavy emotional tone, reflecting the frus-
tration patients experience when they feel ignored, disre-
spected, or taken for granted. A common complaint was
at bad manners of both physicians and administrators,
using professional dominance and patient dependency to
excuse themselves from basic human manners. Other
than mere bad manners, patient experienced arrogant and
patronizing attitude of some clinicians and administrators:
“Well, feeling that you’re just one of… There was
one doctor that I saw who looked at the screen
and just, with no conversation, was just yawn,
yawn, non-stop yawning and I said excuse me,
am I boring you? I hadn’t said anything. So,
I thought no, I’m on to a loser here. I don’t know
why I’m here!” (Participant 3)
(The doctor just asks:) “‘Tell me, what can I do for
you?’ Sometimes, and I feel bad about that, I am
waiting for the appointment, for the doctor to see
me, and he comes out several times, he doesn't
even say hello, right? I think he knows me for a
while, and it is a matter of courtesy to say hello”.
(Participant 7)“My biggest complaint is that bureaucracy business.
If only, if only they would take time to think that
they’re talking to people and people want to know
what’s happening to them, instead of this terrible
silence between even booking clerks who make
appointments for you. I mean they’re talk to you as
if you’re a number!” (Participant 5)
The next quote deserves a special attention. The patient
talked about the feeling of being left for months without
knowing what is happening with their treatment:
“I think the bureaucracy of the National Health
booking system needs an overhaul…if they were able to
give you more information at the time instead of
leaving you for months not knowing what’s
happening… I mean, when I’ve been getting treatment
it’s been first class. It’s just the lack of… It’s
infuriating, because you get so fed up with them
you want to scream at them sometimes: wake up,
wake up! It’s me. It’s my life”. (Participant 5)
We chose the quote “Wake up, wake up! It’s me! It’s my
life!” for the title of the manuscript as it encompassed an
overall account in the interviewee’s narratives. It is like the
patient was calling the system to wake up and revisit its
current attitude, and the need to realize a change in pa-
tient expectations from care. In the words “It’s me! It’s my
life!” the patient called the system to realize that the pa-
tient is the one that should be the center of care. It is a call
for a ‘Space’, for acknowledgment, for realizing that peo-
ple’s lives are at stake.
Heed: I want to be listened to and get proper attention
Patients expressed a prominent need to be listened to and
to get full attention, both clinically (getting comprehensive
clinical judgment), and personally (having enough time to
speak and tell their unique story). This attentive listening
and attention was important for many patients predomin-
antly because they want to be understood. A common
complaint expressed towards providing superficial clinical
judgment, tackling merely immediate clinical symptoms,
and offering ‘quick fix’ solutions such as painkillers, while
unheeding a broader perspective on the patient medical
problems. The interviewees were mostly satisfied with
waiting for a couple of days for an appointment; yet they
were frustrated that after waiting a couple of days, they felt
that the physician did not pay full heed to them:
“Well, I don’t know what to say, but I think it’s a waste
of time, because whenever you come to see the doctor,
you come for any pain, right, or any problem. Always
it’s have some paracetamol,… you come with the
hope that you’re going to be seen by the doctor or sent
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the doctor tells you that. It’s disappointing”.
(Participant 7)
Along a proper clinical judgment, patients expected
an unrushed, attentive space during the visit. Although
not all, many patients felt that that physicians rush to
move quickly to the next patient, and felt being dis-
missed without a proper heed. This space is especially
important for patients with multiple conditions, who
require attention for each condition separately and as
a whole. They need time and attention to be able to speak
and tell their unique story. The following quotes bring
positive and negative experience of having this unrushed
space:
“It’s partly because of the rapport and partly because
he listens. He has time. He doesn’t… I don’t see the
note and I don’t see the prescription pad on the desk
with the pen at the ready”. (Participant 4)
“Well, the idea is, because, is, every time we go
to GP, you are rushing, so queue behind, you
have 20, 30 people. Everything is angry in the
waiting rooms…you are under pressure, always
that…You don’t have enough time with your
GP to talk, to discuss your problems…”.
(Participant 20)
Compassion: I want to be cared for with authentic
empathy and warmth
This element refers to soft qualities of empathy and
warmth, and feeling that providers authentically care of
them. Some patients expected their relationship with their
physicians to extend from mere scientific medical care to
a more personal, less formal relationship. The first two
quotes below reflect disappointment from feeling uncared.
In the third quote, the patient tried to describe the mean-
ing of care by parallelizing medical care to the parent-
child relationship:
“Care, the word care, says it all. Care is care,
and if you are in the care of somebody, you do
things for them. You try to improve, right? It’s like
if I know that person is in my care, the first thing I
will feel for that person is love and compassion
because he is an elder, because he cannot do the
things herself, or himself, fragile and all these
things, and the same happens with us… I think the
doctors, they don’t care, right? They are so busy,
they have their own lives, of course, but if you
have that profession, it’s because you love it, and
then you have to love your patients, right?”
(Participant 7)“They all think they’re doing a good job for themselves,
but they don’t care about who they’re doing it for”.
(Participant 5)
Agency and empowerment: I want to be involved in my
care
A notable pattern along the interviews was how most of
the patients absorbed concepts of paternalism and pre-
sumptions of the unequal nature of the doctor-patient
relationship, e.g.:
“I just tell him what I feel, and the doctor will tell me
whatever is good for my health…” (Participant 9)
“She listens to what I have to say and then she
answers the questions and tells me what to do”.
(Participant 15)
“Well, it’s not for me to say it’s… they know better
than me”. (Participant 11)
“My GP is kind of trying to protect me from what is
happening” (Participant 20)
This absorption was evident not only from what they
said (i.e., the content) but from how they said it (i.e., the
form), using passive language, almost describing them-
selves as passive objects operated by health providers, e.g.:
“When he discharged me…” (Participant 4)
“I’d been referred…Now I’m waiting to find out… what
they intend doing now”. (Participant 5)
“…They wanted me to come … at two o’clock”.
(Participant 15)
Most of them, when talking about ‘involvement’, actu-
ally referred to ‘compliance’, i.e., being involved in the
treatment mean to comply with the doctor’s orders. This
might have been a result of the sample, consisting of older
patients educated on the paternalistic model. The phrase
‘They know better than me’ (Participant 11) proves this
generational difference. Few patients did express more
proactive perceptions of their role as patients. Few pa-
tients referred to their agency and their need to take pro-
active role in the term, instead of expecting their GP to do
so for them:
“Would I like to be more involved; I would like to be
able to ask my doctor that I’ve heard about such and
such medication or project or research program, or
whatever, and I would like to be able to ask my doctor
that is it possible for me to avail of this and find out
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partake in it”. (Participant 17)
“I want to be close to the doctor. At least they
explain to me everything that I can understand, and I
can ask a question for that”. (Participant 16)
Continuity of care: I want to be seen by the same doctor
each time
Most of the participants preferred to see the same phys-
ician each time they visit their clinic. This continuity is
important for establishing a trusted relationship with a
regular clinician, but also for being treated by a clinician
who knows their medical history and hence can see co-
herent clinical picture. The following quotes show how
important this continuity can be for patients:
“…Okay, you’re not going to believe this but one of the
most maddening thing of all is you go into the GP’s
surgery and there’s about ten different GPs in the
practice, you don’t know who you’re going to see,
you know, different doctors coming and going, and I
felt …if something goes wrong now, who really
knows about me?”
The patient continued:
“I felt I might as well just not have gone to the
doctor…if a doctor doesn’t know you at all, you go
in. Now, you don’t want to talk to the doctor because
the doctor’s staring ahead, looking at the screen and
you don’t know whether to interrupt them, to say what
is wrong with you or to let him try and read, quickly,
what is wrong, which isn’t going to get all that
information, that quick, when he hasn’t seen you
before, …It makes such a difference if you’ve got a
doctor that you know…” (Participant 3)
Putting it all together: person-centeredness at its best
When these needs described above are met, patient ex-
perience of care is at its best. What we as researchers
call ‘person-centeredness”, patients simply attribute to hol-
istic, respectful, attentive, compassionate, continuous, and
empowering encounters with their health providers:
“…Because when you come it’s pleasant. They speak to
you and talk to you and they ask you what your
problems are and then the doctor is the same. She
takes a little time and that she’s very sweet, goes
through all your things very carefully, and that’s what
I want”. (Participant 15)
“…It’s good, yes, it is…the receptionist, like she does the
blood and everything as well, the nurse, you know, she,you come in and she’s not like the nurse on reception,
she’s like your friend, you know, you can chat to her,
and we’ve chatted about anything and everything, but
she don’t feel like a nurse”. (Participant 2)
An overarching theme: ‘Space’
After identifying these six ‘ingredients’ of person-
centeredness, we thought it would be helpful to create
an overarching theme, describing how these ‘ingredients’
can be theoretically interlaced. We thought how these ‘in-
gredients’ can be described within a dichotomy between
the experience of ‘Space’. We used the ‘Space’ imagery to
describe a vigilant expectation patients expressed to have
their own physical and psychological ‘space’ where they
are being ‘seen’ by their providers (Table 1). The ‘Space’ is
both physical (being able get an appointment; having
an unrushed visit to be able to tell their story), but also
psychological (being acknowledged as a unique, equal,
respected, whole person; being authentically, warmly and
compassionately cared; being heeded). When these funda-
mental human needs are unmet, the immediate experience
is feeling ‘translucent’, invisible, unheard, unimportant, ig-
nored, patronized and overlooked; feeling treated as a set
of clinical symptoms instead of a whole person; as a ‘num-
ber’ instead of a named person; feeling rushed; feeling that
providers do not really care about them; or that they can’t
see the same clinician overtime.
Discussion
Aiming to explore patient narratives related to person-
centeredness in the integrated care context, we thema-
tized six ‘ingredients’ of person-centeredness. While we
tried here to separate the fine ‘ingredients’ of person-
centeredness, patients do not necessarily distinguish be-
tween them. The experience of person-centeredness as
portrayed here, can be simplified into basic psychological
needs of being acknowledged, respected, understood, seen
and heard, that can be encompassed as a continuum be-
tween the feeling of having emotional and physical ‘Space’
vs. lack of such a space.
How our findings correspond with the literature on
person-centeredness, and how can they be framed within
a sociological perspective?
The elements describe here are conceptually similar to
other meanings of what person-centeredness constitutes
[2-9]. Issues around access, consultation length, provision
of information and communication (e.g. feeling that their
GP do not always listen to them or consider their opinions
seriously) are well known in the literature [39]. Elements
of the current healthcare provision such as the rushed, im-
personal, segregated nature of the doctor-patient relation-
ship, are frustrating for diabetic patients [50]. In addition,
Table 1 ‘Ingredients’ of person-centeredness as a dichotomy between experiences of absence and lack of ‘Space’
Absence of ‘Space’ Lack of ‘Space’
“Holism” My providers acknowledge me as a whole person My providers treat me as a set of clinical
symptoms instead of a whole person
“Naming” My providers acknowledge me as a unique, named, equal, respected
person, and treat me with respect and dignity; I am seen and heard
I feel a ‘number’ instead of a named person;
I feel unimportant, ignored, patronized,
overlooked, unseen, unheard
“Heed” My providers listen and pay heed to me; they allow me enough time to be able to
speak, to tell my unique story; they provide me with comprehensive clinical judgment.
I am rushed to finish the appointment
“Compassion” My providers care for me authentically, warmly and compassionately My providers don’t really care about me
“Agency and
Empowerment“
I am involved in care, I am informed, in control, and able to make decisions. I feel a passive recipient of care
“Continuity of care” I see the same clinician every time each time I come; someone knows about me I can’t see the same clinician each time;
nobody knows about me
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patient-centered care [51].
What is unique about these narratives is that they are
brought here in the context of integrated care. ‘Person-
centeredness’ in the context of integrated care may have
different meanings to as those in other contexts, specifically
the traditional non-integrated context. In the non-integrated
context, the six ‘ingredients’ of person-centeredness that
emerged from our data can be enacted by individual clini-
cians, yet without spanning as a systemic ethos across dif-
ferent services and providers serving the patient.
For example, current typologies of the patient-physician
encounter usually refer to the patient-physician encounter
as a ‘dyad’ [52]. But do the same assumptions on the
patient-physician encounter, as well as patient and phys-
ician roles, retain when patients meet with multiple, sup-
posedly coordinate clinicians? Does it matter whether these
physically-fragmented clinicians liaise with others regarding
the specific patient, forming a coordinated, integrated care?
Integrated care conceptually extends the ‘dyad’ to a ‘triad’,
‘quad’ and so on, where several providers liaise with a pa-
tient. Is it indeed a ‘triad’, for example, or yet two ‘dyads’?
Do properties of a ‘dyad’ retain in allegedly integrated
‘triads’? So or so, talking about person-centeredness in
the integrated care context call for theoretical treatment
of how these two seemingly-related concepts theoretic-
ally correspond with each other, and how integrated care
affect the traditional typologies of the patient-physician
encounter.
Second, patient narratives brought here add some fine
nuances, such as the meanings patients attributed to
‘care’. Current approaches to the delivery of care for pa-
tients with long-term conditions emphasize more high-
level public health policy imperatives, such as promoting
prevention, managing the political environment, building
integrated health care, effective use of information tech-
nologies etc., [10,45], however, they lack a literal mention
of compassion as core element of medical care. Above all,
authentic compassion – to really care about patients aspersons, was probably the most missing element in the pa-
tient experience of care as portrayed here.
Towards person-centered integrated care: integrating the
patient into integrated care
It seems that patients with positive experiences were for-
tunate to be treated by person-centered providers rather
than person-centeredness implemented systemically. Yet
fully developed integrated care in its broadest manifest-
ation requires person-centeredness. Person-centeredness
requires an attitudinal shift: patients should be seen as
the ‘subject’ of integrated care, the focal point around
which services are integrated, instead of a passive ‘object’
that receives a set of integrated services. We cautiously
suggest, based on our findings, that before patients want
their care to be ‘integrated’ (in the way the system per-
ceives integration), they want it to be person-centered.
From the patient perspective, integrated care without
person-centeredness is no more integrated than the current
models. As others, we suggest that for person-centeredness
to become a core element in treating long-term conditions,
it should be applied conscientiously and systematically [53],
and that the integrated care needs to be introduced in a
person-centered way that view patients as a center of inte-
grated care [40].
Patient narratives provide valuable insights into person-
centric elements that can be implemented in integrated
care programs. Clinicians’ attitude towards the patient as a
whole, unique, respected person, and attention to patients
psychological needs, in a compassionate and empowering
encounter, can breed satisfaction, engagement, trust and
adherence with therapy, that altogether can improve clin-
ical outcomes [54]. Making sure patients are able to see
the same clinician over time can help both patients and
clinicians to create trusted relationship and a ‘therapeutic
rapport’ essential for the treatment of long-term condi-
tions. This continuity of care is highly valued by patients
[55] and is related with improved outcomes [56-58] and
increased patient satisfaction. [59] Longer visits allowing
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properly attend these concerns, creates that physical and
psychological space invaluable to patients. Longer visits
should not necessarily mean extended costs for the system
or delayed access to other patients. On the contrary, they
can potentially save time and costs by allowing clinicians
to properly attend to patients’ concerns, and advise on the
most appropriate course of treatment, further tests and
further psychological support if needed.
Limitations
A limitation to be acknowledged is that the qualitative
data collected through the semi-structured interviews rep-
resent narratives of a purposive, non-randomized sample
of patients. Hence those agreed to be interviewed may
have been driven by either positive or negative experiences
with the pilot. The narratives brought here represent views
of patients from a specific borough, yet patients from
other boroughs may have had different experiences. We
employed this recruitment approach because we did not
have access to the patients’ demographic data and contact
details. Second, the interviews were conducted through
the first year of the pilot, and hence integration mecha-
nisms were still in an evolving implementation and shap-
ing process. Being a new concept for both patients and
providers, possibly intentions to deliver person-centered
care were too early to be provisioned and be noticed by
patients.
Conclusions
We aimed to explore patient narratives of person-
centeredness in the integrated care context. We de-
scribed specific elements that can reflect what
person-centeredness means for patients in the inte-
grated care context. We themathized the experience
of ‘Space’ as an overarching theme portraying patient
experience of having their own physical and psycho-
logical space vs. feeling ‘translucent’, ‘unseen’ and un-
heard. Patients want to be ‘seen’ and heard, to feel
valued and acknowledged, yet these needs are inconsist-
ently unmet. Both ‘person-centeredness’ and ‘integrated
care’ are new concepts to the way care is provisioned and
the way patients and providers communicate with each
other. They are more than simple technical, organizational
changes but conceptual evolvements. Chaining person-
centeredness to the integrated care locomotive (or vice
versa) can provide positive opportunities to improve
both models together and apart. Attention to patients
as a focal point-of-care of integrated care is important
to achieve better patient engagement in integrated care.
Implementing person-centeredness as a core element an
integrated care model apparently requires substantial
and deep conceptual change in care model, on top of
organizational changes.Competing interests
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